Microsoft 365 Dashboard: InTech Resources Link

These directions will show you how to access Cobb InTech’s Microsoft Resources directly from the Microsoft Office 365 Dashboard.

1. Log in to your **Microsoft Office 365 Account**. The Microsoft dashboard will appear on the screen.

2. Click the **All Apps icon**.
   OR
   Click on the **App Launcher (waffle)** and select **All Apps**.

3. Scroll down to other or all apps to find **Cobb Tech Support**.

4. Click on the **Cobb Tech Support icon**. You will be automatically taken to the Cobb InTech Microsoft 365 support page.

5. In the future, the Cobb Tech Support icon will appear on your Microsoft 365 dashboard after clicking on the waffle icon. You may click on it to immediately access InTech’s Microsoft 365 support page.